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O ’Donnell Will 
Play Sudan 
In Bi-District

O ’Donnell had the 0(qx)rtunUy to 
win their district title outright at 
home Friday night and was leading 
District 4 - lA  foe Plains lS-12 with 
just 46 seconds remaining in the 
game. But Cowboy quarterback 
Monte Pierce tossed the ball to Mario 
Medina, who ran 11 yards to the end 
zone fora tough 18-15 victory which 
threw the District 4 - lA  race into a 
three-way tie for first plfice between 
O ’Donnell, Plains and Whiteface. 
A ll three teams finished with identi
cal 4-1 recmds.

O ’Donnell’ s fate was decided by a 
draw in Brownfield late Friday night 
and Plains won the three-team draw 
and w ill be the top seed in the slate 
playoffs. The Eagles were awarded 
the second playoff berth by virtue o f  
their victory over Whiteface earlier 
in the season. The Eagles w ill play 
the Sudan Hornets in bi-district play
offs at 7:30 p.m. at Wildcat Stadium 
in Littlefield. The Hornets, ranked 
third in the state in Class A , had 
already clinched the 3-1A  district 
championship with an ^ y  S6-0 
victory over Nazareth. S u (^  im- 
{Movedto 104) on the year and S-0 in 
district play.

Trailing 12-7 in the fourth quarter. 
Eagle fullback Jacob Lowe put 
O ’ Donnell ahead 15-12 on a four- 
yard touchdown run. Lowe carried 
the ball nine times for 127 yards.

But that was the drive that the 
Eagles scored on. The drive on their 
previous possession is the one that 
they w ill remember the most because 
O ’Donnell drove from its own one- 
yard line to Plains 12-yard line and 
came away empty when the Cow
boys held on a fourth-and-6.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

ASCS O F F IC E  STA FF  C O M M E N D E D -Th e Lynn County ASCS office and county comm ittee were presented 
a certificate o f  appreciation last Friday from the State ASC  Committee, represented by state chairman Jerry 
Harris. Here he presents the certificate to County Committee representative Larry  Moore, to County 
Executive Director Jimmy W oodard just behind M oore, and to the workers in the office at Tahoka.

(L Y N N  C O U N T Y  NEW S PH O TO )

Lynn ASCS Office 
Operations Praised

The importance o f  the operations 
o f the Lynn (bounty Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Serv
ice office to the economy o f the 
county and to the farmers in the 
county were stressed Friday by a 
state ASCS official who presented a 
certificate o f  appreciation to the 
Tahoka office and staff “ for excel
lence in CO T Training and the ad
ministration o f the 1989 conserva
tion program."

Jerry Harris, chairman o f the 
Texas State ASC  Committee, pre
sented the certificate to the Lynn 
County office and its County Execu
tive Director Jimmy Woodard, and to 
the Lynn County ASC committee, 
cha ir^  by A.J. Gicklhom and in

d y  DmKon

B Y  T H E  T IM E  anyone reads this, I will have made my 
appearance beforp the third graders of Tahoka elementary 
school and read them a story, which they probabiy'won’t 
understand a word of, since I am told (by members of my 
family and sometimes by fellow workers) that I mumble a 
lot and am, therefore, difficult to understand.

I am supposed to go up there Tuesday and read them a 
story about "Alexander and the Terrible, Horrible, No 
Good. Very Bad Day" and then I am supposed to tell them 
what I do when I have a bad day.

W hat I do is try to blame it on somebody else, but I 
probably won’t tell them that. My policy is to never admit 
that I brought all those bad things on myself because I was 
lazy, or stupid, or greedy or whatever. It has to be someone 
eise’s fault, or maybe the weather, or just fate, because 
after all. I’m too nice a guy to deserve all these problems.

I am reminded of the remark made by somebody lhai 
every person needs a wife or husband because, after all. 
one c a n i blame everything that goes wrong on the 
govern rfient.

W e ail know people who always have excuses for 
everything, and who admit responsibility for nothing. W e 
start this very young; when you ask the k i ^  "who broke this 
Jar on the kitchen floor?" you likely will get the same kind 
of answer our own children used to give: "I didni. Maybe 
it just broke all by itself.

eluding Marlin Hawthorne and Larry 
Lynn Moore.

Harris, a resident o f Dawson 
County, had high praise for the Lynn 
County ASCS office.

“ What they’ve done is really a 
credit to this office...and sometimes 
the people out in the community m ay 
not realize what a good job the local 
office is doing...offices like this one 
have taken on an increased responsi
bility in making decisionsat the local 
level (instead o f those decisions 
being made in Washington) which 
affect the agricultural producers." 
He said he is sure that local fanners 
would rather those crucial decisions 
be made by people who understand 
the local conditions and situation.

“ W e are extremely proud o f the 
Lynn County ASCS office, one o f the 
outstanding offices in the state,”  said 
Harris. He added that “ the way the 
Lynn County office administers the 
program has a uemendous effect on 
the economy o f this community and 
a r ^ ”

In 1989, Harris said, the Lynn 
County office has made 1.994 person 
determinations, and deals with 14(X) 
cotton farms and 675 operators, with 
553 cotton loans. $21 million has 
been paid out in deficiency and disas
ter payments to producers, and at 
(nesent has 230 CRP contracts with 

56,000 acres involved.
Employes o f  the ASCS office 

directed by Woodard are Kim Paris, 
Peggy Morton, Janice Orr, Betty 
Harsion, Brenda Isbell, Nedra 
Young, Sharron Smith. Joanne 
Hammonds, Cindy Gardner. Geneva 
Miller, Nicki Strickland, Glenda 
Whitley. Christina Wuensche, Julie 
Aten and a current C O T trainee, 
Renea Ferguson.

Weather
Date Hiah Low
Nov. 8 67 40
Nov. 9 72 38
Nov. 10 78 38
Nov. 11 82 39
Nov. 12 79 41
Nov. 13 81 S2
Nov. 14 82 41

Praetp.

SHOP IN TAHOKA!

Leopards Win 
Knock Off Wellman, 30-24

New Home’s Coby James ran for 
two fourth quarter TD’s and threw a 
94-yardTDpass to give the] 
a 30-24 win over Wellman i 
aid Field. The win gave New Home 
the District 3-A six man champion- 
shipand the Leopards will getaweek

W hen eomething really bad comes out in the newspe- offm pUy thewinneroftheLazbud- 
per, I sometimes call staff members together and demand die-suverton game, 

to know who handled that particular Item. Sometimes 
someone will admit they did it. Ones in awhile somebody 
answers, "You did.” At that point I always announce that we 
won't discuss that particular problem any further.

Anyway, we all have bad days, but for a  long time I was ^__
•ott of Ilk* th* alcoholic: I I h « l « M t h * t . b « l

days until I had a good day ones. took ll hi on Sw next piny vriih 3:48

The hard-fought game swung on a 
fumble by Wellman with just over 
fou r m in i^  remaining and the score 
dedat24.

On the first play after taking over at 
the Wellman 20. Michael Caballero

left in the fourth quarter.
“It was a great game," said T ̂ op- 

aid conch Dickie Turner. saw 
his team improve to 9-0-1 overall and 
54) in districL “I don’t know what 
else to say. We got a turnover when 
we desperately needed it "

New Home vras ahead 16-12 at 
halftime but the Wildcats went ahead 
18-12 in the third period on a six-yard 
run by Wade Rowden who also had 
142 yards rushing.

James had 33 carries for 138 yards 
for the Leopards and Scott PUlingim 
caught 5 paases for 93 yards inclfid- 
iiV a48 yard TDcatch ftom James in 
the first qaarler.

Six Persons Sentenced 
Here On Pleas O f Guilty

Six persrais pleaded guilty o f  fel
ony charges before 106th District 
Court Judge George Hansard in 
Tahoka last week, and penalties were 
assessed by the judge.

David E. Tillman. 25. o f Tahoka 
was sentenced to five years in prison 
on a charge o f unauthorized use o f a 
motor vehicle on Sept. 1.

Ruben Garza, 42. o f Tahoka. also 
received a five-year probated term 
for unauthorized use o f a motor ve
hicle, with than incident occurring 
Sept. 2.

Uyolanda Carol Bailey, 23, o f 
Tahoka, was given a 10-year prison 
term, probated, after pleading guilty 
o f involuntary manslaughter. She 
also had her drivers license sus
pended for two years, and was or
dered to serve six months in county 
jail. She was the driver o f a car in
volved in an accident last Feb. 11 in 
the city o f Tahoka, in which Otis 
Pendleton III o f Tahoka was killed.

F ilberto Renteria, 34, o f  
O ’ Donnell, and Sotero Benadvides 
Jr., 28, o f Tahoka, were assessed 
five-year terms, probated, on sepa- 

.rate charges o f driving while intoxi

cated, with suspension o f drivers li
censes.

Nick Aguirre, 36, o f Tahoka, 
received a 4-year term, probated, on 
charges o f DWI third subsequent 
offense, plus suspension o f drivers 
license for a year.

During the last week Tahoka 
Police DepL investigated a report o f 
a broken window at the home o f John 
Montemayor, 1313 S, 3rd, and re
turned a Pit Bulldog puppy to its 
owner after it was reported stolen by 
a 15-year-oId juvenile on Tuesday.

Persons were jailed during the 
last week on the following charges; 
tampering with electric meter and 
criminal mischief; judgement and 
sentence for involuntary manslaugh
ter; iq)plication to adjudicate crimi
nal mischief; revocation o f probation 
on a charge o f burglary; DWI plus 
possession o f marijuana under two 
ounces, plus driving while license 
suspended; public intoxication; and 
a[>plication to revoke probation on a 
theft conviction after being charged 
with no vehicle insurance, second 
offense.

Praoip. for yoar to dalo: 14.79"

Early Deadline 
For Next Issue

Because o f the Thanksgiving 
holiday, next week’ s Lynn County 
News will be printed a day earlier 
than usual, which means all copy,of 
news and advertising for next week 
should be in the office by 5 p.m. 
Monday.

Most businesses will be closed 
Thursday, and some, including the 
newspaper office, w ill also close 
Friday.

Bulldog Cage 
Teams Lose

Tahoka varsity boys and girls 
basketball teams lost their opening 
games to Roosevelt here Tuesday 
night, with the boys going down 88- 
37 and the girls losing 47-33.

Fbr the boys. Trey Nance had 10 
points. Chasity Hood led Tahoka 
girls’ scoring with 19 points. The 
varsity teams w ill play at Wilson 
Friday night

O ’Donnell girls varsity team also 
opened the season Tkiesday, beating 
Rotan 39-38.

Longtime City Secretary 
Now Enjoying Retirement

By J A C Q U IL O C K A B Y  
Texas Tech Journalism Student

Having your picture made in 
Rome with John Hillerman, who 
plays “ Higgins" on the television 
show Magnum PJ., is more interest
ing than collecting water bills for the 
city o f Tahoka.

Hazel Connolly, the city secretary 
for Tahoka, recently retired and 
spent her first 31 days o f freedom 
from a daily job touring all o f free 
Europe with her brother and sister- 
in-law. While in Rome they saw 
Hillerman and he agreed to have his 
picture made with them. “ I wanted 
Tom Selleck, but he wasn’ t avail
able," she said. “ But Higgins was 
very nice. He instantly knew I was 
from Texas; he is a Texan himself; 
although he has that British accent on 
the television series."

Mrs. Connolly was employed by 
the city for more than 24 years and 
was city secretary for 22 years. She 
has held the position o f city secretary

longer than anyone else in Lynn 
County. Her first job fo f the eity^Me 
a deputy clerk position in city hall.

She was tqjpointed city secretary 
on March 6,1967. Up until the time 
Connolly became city secretary it 
was an elected position.

During her time o f employment, 
Mrs. Connolly has served under the 
direction o f 31 city councilmen and 
two mayors, Mel Leslie for 19 years 
and Jim Solomon for four years. She 
has woriced with four city adminis
trators. Milt Uzzle, Ray Mason, Carl 
Reynolds and Barry Pittman, along 
with numerous city employees.

Some o f the major events to occur 
while Mrs. Connolly worked for the 
city were the incorporation o f the 
Country Club and Van E>yke editions 

into the city and the changing o f the 
water system to the Canadian Water 
Authraity in 1967.

She served as the president o f the 
South Plains Association o f City 

(See Connolly, page 3)
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Jaycees Set Cowboy Christmas Gala 
In Tahoka Saturday, Decem ber 2

Jqicoes Govliojr <
door.CkiklRBa 13j 
admiOBdfarSSarai

w ilb c  
'loy.Tklcctt

iw fll w 9  be aviiW ile fnxn m j Lyao 
behddDec.2.19t9aiheOldtaicr- C o n y  Jaycee i

Fom Hwy.) A  Tcx-
Procceds wfll be ased to hdp ihe 

aadoprinkfEd o f a l agt* m Lym
wm be served froai 7-9 C o n y  Araacb the Secret SsAtt

Otirem  o f Lyaa Coaoiy 
aric^ io io ia iB  

eaiiaf. viaHag. aod daarinf widi 
ia ad- their arighbort w ide aithag this 

orSl2aithe wonhwhik c a n .

ad f o lo n l  by a dhace w id 
by *The Cowboy Edaioo' and the Jaycees 

L - la ji 
here rear be 
sforSlOfors

Juniors To 
Sponsor Dance

There w fl be a Comy-Wetaera

by the Jaaior Clasi oa Saaatliy. 
No«. 18. at dK Lyaa C o n j Shoa 
Ban fioai 81012 piaL There win be 
a SS charge for daaes (coopies) and a 
S3 charge for n «le s . SoRdrida and 
neats win be sold lo help the class 
aake aaoaey for the ProB.

Mask win be paovided by Arthur 
and D m a  Whaley w id the assis- 
tanoe o f *1>r Bren CypctL

V e te ra n s  A s k e d  T o  M eet 
T o  F o i ^  V F W  CtU8>ter

An World War L  n. Korea n d  
Viet .>iaai veterans who w id  lo saat 
a VFW Charier ia Tahoka are asked 
to meet at Commiarity Center at 7:30 
pjn. Thonday. Nov. 16.

“We need four more members to 
Ban a chancr^ said yokmnan for 
the organi/arioo-So please come and 
brmg a copy of yoor dischatge to. 
prove qnalificarioat *•

axi eoxAiaffy Umrittd to  ^dttnA a 

t tv u n u n i e e tp U o n

on iSatuxAa^ i^ o o im tix  lS, f<^<)

- fxom 10:00 - tj:SO 

a i ^ tu . Com m *M t^ ^ ^ o o m  at 

^Lx%t ^^atism af S m M 

- ^o^oka, *^fxAi

MRS. ABRA.M A. VACA ncc THERESA .MARIE GUTIERREZ

Couple Exchange Wedding Vows 

In  Double Ring Ceremony
Theresa .Marie Gutierrez and ' riage in a double ring cciemony Sat- 

Abram A. Vaca wtere united in mar- urday. Nov. 11. 1989 at 2 pjn. in

(^ M iU re J  CPolk

corJuSy imnies axryont to an

" O p e n  U i o u s e "

from 2~4 p-nu SaruL^, *D4ao. 26, IQ8Q  
1109Gouger • W^son. Texas (No Gifts Please

Seatti^^/
Just Arrived ! New  Group

“ C i t y  G i r l ”

Liquid Leather

Ladies Ome-Size

K n i t  J t t g g i n g  S u i t s
M any Colors

$24»5

( ^ t a £  C it^ k tm a s  . . .

Men’s Cold-Weather

VESTS
Lined in panbo check fla n n e l- Zip fremt

$22®®
Navy. Khaki, Back -  S.M.L, XL

i

HANef f lEN

Hang Ten Stripes and Dots in  sparU ing
Mack and white coodri nations fo r skirts, pants, 
shirts, cardigans and sweats.

Ladies

L a V o n
I

Denim  Pant amd Top Sets
Elastic Waist Pant, PuUover Top with Collar 

and 5-Buuon Placket

$5600,
S,M,L, XL

bock. Kev.
Carlsbad. N A L ;
atmy-

Pareau o f the ooopk are Mr. and 
Mcl Uhrea Gatirnci. Sr. o f Ldb- 
bockaadMr.andMn.CdebVacaaf 
Wilson.

The bride was eaconed by her fa
der. She wore a tradiliooal wedding 
gown and caonedaboaqaet o f peach 
loaes. miaed flowen aad pearl 
qxW*-The bare o f her boaqnet was 
" Knaftbingoh ras itbeioagedioher

Cynthia Gutierrez, siaer o f the 
bride, o f Lubbock, was aiaid o f 
honor. Bridesaiaidt were Debra 
Gutieaez. cousin o f the bride, o f 
Lubbock; Tammy Sdva. oot^io o f 
the groom, o f Ldbbock; Marire Cas
tro. cousiD o f the groom, o f New 
Home; RoaarMi Martinez o f Lub
bock; Tammy Rioyas o f Wilson; n d  
Betty Rotez o f Lubbock. They wore 
male htng tea-length dretres o f peacb 
taffeta aod earned long-aemmed 
white roses.

Adam Vaca o f Wilsoo. twin 
brother o f the groom, served as best 
man. Groomsmen were Uitses Guti- 
etrez. Ir. o f Lubbock, brotber o f the 
bride; Dunny Ckttro. coustn o f the 
groom, o f Lubbock; Abel Castro, 
cousin o f the groom, o f Lubbock; 
Eddie Cksiro. cousin o f the groom. o f 
New Home; Bryan Bedurz o f 
WUsou; and Carl Zamora o f Lub
bock.

The bride aod her sister. Cynthia, 
sang a duet. ‘T o  Me”  accomfianied 
by Diane Garcia, piania. o f Lub
bock.

Flower girls were Stacy Gomez o f 
Lubbock and LaTiishaGubencz o f 
RopesviUe. both second coosim o f 
the bride. They wore dresses o f peach 
laffeu similar to the bridesrnaidt. 
and dropped love knou made of 
peach satin ribbons. Chrmopher 
Barrea o f Levelland. also a second 
cousin to the bride, was ring bearer.

Udiers were B J. CaoiBoof Level- 
tand and Edmund Guberrez. cousin 
o f the bride, o f RopesviUe.

A  reception was held immediately 
foOowiog the ceremony at Hodges 
Community Center in LiMwck. A  
four-tiered wedding cake decorated 
with peach roses was served. Aunt 
and coasms o f the bride aod groom 
were members o f the houseparty.̂

After a honeymoon in Ruidoso. 
N M .. the couple is making their 
home in Slaiott The groom is em
ployed in fmning by David Gossett 
o f Slaton, and the bride is employed 
by Dr. Robert Moore in LuN sk Il

•m*
A  rehearsal dinner was hosted by 

the gloom’s preeou at the borne o f 
the groom’s aunts in Lnbbock.

F itts ’

Mildred Abbe. 2409 Lockwood, 
will host the Tahoka Garden Club oo 
Nov. 21 at 9:30 ajn. with Laura Mae 
Gaither serving as co-hostess.

T>esigning is Rm” will be brought 
by Mildred Abb& The Artistic dis
play: ’’Autumn Bm and Frolic** by 
members, lu d lle  Wright and Max
ine Paris.

Lynn County 
To Seek Bids 
On Vehicle
 ̂ LynaConaiy willseekbidsona 

new vehicle lor the A e r ie s  depan-

legular mectiag o f the groop Mon
day, after Sheriff lack MUer made a 
report on the activities o f tte AeriCTs 
offike. nauag that the program o f 
housiog federal prisoners awaiting 
action ia federal coun fliB is proving 
profitable far the county.

Comnussionere also appoinied 
Paid Kiser as the county’s represeo- 
lative on the Tax Apprmsd Board, 
and approved setectioo o f 
Lopez and Kathy Box as members o f 
the city-couniry library board.

Disuict Clerk JOy Laws qioke to 
the conunissionets regarding the 
possibility o f pulling the regisaered 
voter Ita on computer for easy access 
lo nantes used in "»»*riiig up jury 
panels.

Armual dues o f $S0 for member
ship in the West Texas Juices and 
Commissioners Assn, were as 
were the monthly bills to county.

A ll commissioners and Judge JJ. 
Brandon were presenL

Zannah McAden 
To Perform In 
Honors Choir

Zannah McAden. a ninth grade 
student at AU-Saiitts Episcopal 
School in Lubbock, will petfotm in 
the Texas Educators Music Assn. 
All-Regioo Honors Choir oo Satur
day, Nov. 18. at 7:1S pjiL re Mon
terey High SchooL

She is the daughter o f Karra 
McAden o f Lubbock and the grand
daughter o f Mrs. W.T. Kidwell of 
Tahoka.

Miss Me Aden, who siogs sopratK). 
was chosen for the Honors Choir 
after perfennmg in iryouu re school 
and regional levels. Participreus 
competed by singing four songs- one 
in Latin, one in Spanish read two in
Fn| t̂di

l U o l u i

^ Selsobl 9leaui

NOV. 20-23 ■ 
BREAKFAST

Monday; Donuts, pineapple 
tidbits, milk.

Tuesday: POrk sausage, biscuiu. 
jelly aid butter, milk, juice.

Wednesday: Fritu loops. 1/22 
apple, milk.

LUNCH
Monday: Spaghetti and mere 

Buce. gariic tomt, tossed salad, pea
nut butler cookie. milk.

Tuesday: Hot dogsand dull, pinto 
beans, cole slaw, mixed ftnit. railL

Wednesday: Bartxcue ribs, let
tuce. piddes. lomaiort. freach fries, 
cherry cobbler. Bulk.

Thnraday and Friday: Cloacd 
far Thankguving HoRday.

hi 1S54

in m n m .

ot a wovSd racovd in pock- 
hy nnwUng elt SaO bans

TA H O W U L  
CIM KE C E R TTE R

^'Serving the Needs of the Mature Citisen'*

Con^lete Nufslng Care 
24 Homs Per Day — 7 Days Per Week

^ OeanFaemdes « G o o d F ^
Caring Stedf and Homedke Atmosphere

• State Lkensed

0084148

T I m  L y i M  C o — l y  N e w s
lM w fca.ltaag 71373
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OBituaries

Ora Miles
ServicM far O n  hfika. 98. o f 

ere held at 2J0 P A  
Nov. IS in 0*Doarel 

Qaach o f Chda with Alvis dryan. 
faoBeraBiBaer.ol

BoriNwasinO*!
BBder direction o f Whire Rreenl 
HoneofTahoka.

She died at 7 ajn. Theadiqr. Nov. 
14.1989 in a Lubbock hooM after a 
leogiby iHneas

Mrs. Miles was boni Jan. 29.1891 
in Big Spring and moved 10 Lubbock 
in 1960. She previously lived in Lynn 
Comcy. She married Roy Miles on 
Jnly 12. 1912. in GaiL He died in 
19S4. She was a member o f the 
Church o f Chria and o f the Big 
Spring Museum Asaociatian. A  
daughter. Meric Miles, died in 1935.

Survivors include three daughters, 
Louiae Gardenhire. Belle Anglin and 
Dorothy Cook, all o f Liriibock; four 
gmdchildreo; eight g^ea^gtaod- 
children; and three great-greai- 
grandchildren.

PaUbearers were Stephen Miles 
Anglin. Ben Monison. Freddie 
James, Shorty Tbooqison, Odie Line 
and A P . Alien.

Bobbie Bryant
Services for Bobbie NeO Bryant, 

S9. o f Lubbock wifl be a  2 pm  
Thursday. Nov. 16 in Resthaven 
Funeral Home Chapel with the Rev. 
John Ballard, associate paaor of 
Firtt Baptia Church, offiriarirtg.

Burial will be in Reahaven Me
morial Park.

She died a  12:24 pjn. Monday. 
Nov. 13.1989 a  her home foUowiitg 
a lengthy illness.

She was bom in Mullins and 
moved to Lidibock in 1937 6om 
Browmvoiod. She married W.T. 
Biyaru S ^  1. 19S0. in LiMock. 
She was a housewife and a ntember 
o f Soutfacrea Baptia Church.

Survivon include her husband; 
tfarre sons. Tom and James, both of 
Lubbock, aid Ted o f Plano; two 
daughters. Rene Bryant and Jackie 
BOlingt. both o f LiAbock; a brother, 
Horace Fuher o f W icUttPrils; three 
sisrers, Louire Deering o f I jmem. 
Gala Hohn o f G ’Doiuiell and 
Dorothy Moore o f Philadelphia, 
Miss.; and a grandchild.

ftorrv Blanchard and hto paying 
pavaangar. Dr John JaWriaa, oom- 
ptatad Iha firat croaalng of tha En- 
gBah Channal by baBoon on Janu
ary 7, 17B5
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90 YEARS A MASON-CIMt SRes o f Tahoka. m rer. was prrereicd a pin M honor o f lift 90 ycres as a Mnaon 
last week. At left ft C J. Rrafro. who presereed dre pin. and D ftirfti Deputy Grand Master Chris Rohem of 
Lrvdnnd is at righ LA I of Sikes years as a Maaon have been as a member of Tahoka Lodge 1041 AFRA.M. 
He ft a pari master o f the lodcr aad afto pari dftarkt depmy.

JVeira F rom ...
H om e Ecortotnica A gen t 

A n n ls  G o d fr e y
Lynn C nunp' Eewnrloo O ffice

Cleaniag Leather Trirem ed 
Garmeats: Leather an leather 
tnmmed garmenu are conomiing to 
increase, gtviflg added anporunce to 
proper cleaning aid care.

With abounding combmaiians of 
cloth and fir. sntkrtkin. pigddn and 
suede o f aU colors, the professional

fwhfn>her th^ f  leaning
o f any dtin wirii wlvenu alone is 
^>ing to remove oils, dyes and fun 
irim . Skin is extremely soft and 
suppk because o f (at bqoors and 
o tto  oils api^ied during the tanning 
process. C l »  sol vetBs aJone remove 
a large portion o f these and, in some 
cases, drarnatically alter the texture 
and enky o f ftaiher.

If you will exaBBine an article that 
has been cleaned in solvent with a 
new item, you will often see the dif
ference in suppleness and texture of 
the teaito. This becomes progres
sive with each cleaning and will ccr- 
tamly dioiien the life o f the leather. 
ReoaMOving these oils also makes 
leather more snscepdbk 10 BKiistare. 

in damage.
re o f fta tto  requires 

cleamng with additivet to help retain 
the leather’s tike-new appearance 
Professioori cleaning inoorpotaies 
oils and ftnfthes similar to thoK used 
in the taruong process. These oils 
also tend to improve color intemity.

Cleaniog of fta tto and leather 
trimmed articles by a profestioaBl 
leather flniriier wiD be a little more

Companion

A  S e n s i b l e  A t t e m a t h r e

to Nursing Home Care at Competitive Prices

• Long or Short Term Care in Your Home ,
• Individualized Care on a One-to-One Basis
• Supervised a Licensed Nursing Staff
• Certified by the State of Texas

Companion Care
3502 Slide Road. Suite A-7 
Lubbock. Texas 79414

8 0 6 -7 9 4 -0 4 2 2

TAKE NO 
WITH YOUR

expensive and time 
However, these art some of die 
conmmer’ s most expensive pur
chases. so dkey should be kept ia 
good ooodmon .Mtn> of the deep 
cofan. especiail) black, Mae. red 
and pmpft can be damaged by eftam- 
mg procedivn atcludoig Rose by 
professfans’ suede and leather ciemt- 
exv

You may want lo uQt to your pro- 
(eisaonal suede and ka tto  fm isto 
to tee bow ihey want to handle itese 
garmenu. Some tmuk by retoed at 
the counter due to possible problems 
with dyes; otben can be accepted at 
the customer's risk. Fonanately. 
cleaning combine cloth and fta tto  
garmeats where cloth is dyed pres- 
enu far fewer problems than all 
white cloth with dark leather mm.

Pep*s Annual 
Thanksgiving Festival 
Slated Sov, 23

—  Pep’s 44th annual Thanksgimj 
Festival is scheduled for Thauksgrv - 
ing Day. No\. 23. at St Phibp Nlen 
Parish Had! in Pep. Pep is kxared OB 
Hw7 . 303 and can be reached on 
IH y . 54.597ri»d 114.

Pep’s famous Genaan sausage 
^ n rtcyan daa iriw n u n iB tfeph e 
‘'served from II  a.ai. until 2 pm  

Adah phies will be $S and plates for 
chikkira under 12 will be S3. Take 
out plaies are priced at S3.30 and will 
be available imul 5 pjn.

Homemade bread, baked goods, 
and homemade craft items will be for 
sale m the country More and a fish 
pond will be open during the day. The 
concession stand will be open 

. through the fesuvibes.
An auction of various donated 

goods will start at 2 p.ro. in the dining 
room. All donations are appreciated.

A rank for S200 in c a ^  $100 in 
cash, riid SSO in cash will be held. 
You need not to be present to wm. 
Donations are SI per uckes. Tickets 
are available firoro any parish mem
ber as wtU as on ThanksgiviDg Day.

A coiBMry arxl western dance wiQ 
suit at 9 pjn. and last until 1 ajn. 
Tickets will be $5 each. The dance 
wiO conclude the day’s festivities.

On Thanksgiv- 
ug Day. for take-outs plates caO 933- 
4361.

Thursday, Nov. 10:
Tsinka Rotary dab . 12.-00 

at T-Bar Comnry Clab 
VFW C toier reeding. 7 JO

.Y m

a 2 lb

T A H o i ^  DRUG

Pr«day.Nov.l7:
Wison Baskdbidl at Wtfton 

VB,VG«6c30  
t,Nav. 18:

for
r. 1941:30 

FNB CoBXB. Roore

UsBiesNLarNewHame 
Brereafidd A *  A  Q H b  

OBIose in Cbkman PaA 
BB Roaaevek. HtBJVB at 

lOam riTMafta 
Bin9  8 pm  at Sl  lade*a 

OtodkreTkteka 
19:

Connolly...
i j

Bulldogs End 
Grid Season 
With Loss

The Tjhoka BoOdogs saociiaQy 
reached the end of fte football season 
iaa Fndsy reghc. iosiag 47.0 to 
Seagraves to clore out s season 
which offiarily was 1-9. smee die 
Dogs were landed the to t  game of 
the season on a 1-0 forfex after Plains 
had used an atehgftle player a  an 
apparent 32-2 Cowboy win.

Beset by rejnries. fading grades 
and walkouB. the BoDdegs closed 
out the laa half of the reaaoB w9out 
a dozen playen. mostly saruTv who 
began the year. Mmy frshasan and 
sophomore piaytn  were atoved ap. 
and Coach J «  Paradis said this week 
tha there should be about 16 ftiser- 
raen coming back rext year.

Against Seagraves. Triioka had a 
total o f 39 yards on offense, and just 
two first downs. On defense. Adam 
HoOand and Joey Stone did reoovv 
fianbles for Tahoka. and pireier A l
bert Mendoza rramtained his good 
average by punting sa dmes far an 
average of 43 yards m the Seagraves 
game. incluAng one which traveled 
61 yards. Halftune score was 33-0.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
TAHOKA SEAGRAVES
2 First downs 19
34 Ydx rushmg 264
S Yds. paasmg 75
1-7-2 Compftaedby 2̂ 4-0
1 Fnmbles lost 2
6-43 Punts, avg. 3-41

Fifth Grade News
Class 3-2 at Tahoka Elementary 

met on Thmday, Oo. 28, far the 
second class meeung of the year. 
President Robin .Martm called the 
meeting to order. She showed the 
dare t o  bobby coflecoon and pre- 
sensed a diaemsion oo Proper Exi- 
quette Rules and Manners. Clast 
dues of 23 cents from each student 
wascoOecied.

After the meeting, refreshments 
were served by Robin Mamn. Re
becca DeLeon and Jason Donnan. 
The next dare meeting wiH be held 
on Tbunday. Nov. 30.

S T O R K  R E P O R T

Derei and Debbie (Danirl) Mc- 
Crity o f Abilene rirenni e fte birth 
o f a danghrir. Paniflft Lee. bora re 
3J7 pjn. on Go. 26.1989 at Hen
drick Medical Cetxer re JUiiftne. She 
weighed 8 Bis. 4 ozs. and was 20-3/4 
mcheslong.

Giandparems include Dean and 
Lana Danidl of Tahoka.

Great-grandmother is Lillian 
Danidl also of Tahoka

IV c w H o im e  
S c h o o l Mcaare

NO\. 20-22 
BREAKFAST

Monday: C tose loasL
Tnesday: Pancakes.
W edn e^y; Muebem nxiffres.
LUNCH
Monday ; Hot bam and cheese 

sandwich or chef salad, omen nogs 
or french fm . fruu cap. milk.

Tuesday: Staftial potaao or fried 
fish, green beans or brocedi wuh 
cheese, yello with fruu. milk

W ednesday; Chopped bam sod 
cheese sandwKh. carrot sticks, 
pickft spearv orange, chips, coofaes. 
milk.

Clerks and Secretaries from 
1978-198a

‘W feaQiyHHIrecfcaRyBai^io 
BussHaaeL Her

have heea a greri j

invire the caiietts o f Tahcka toooare 
out Sanvday lo  honor t o  for t o  
years o f  service.'’ Mayor Jan Sofa- 
man said.

Hazd CoonoOy was bore re H ^ .  
Okia.. and spent one-third o f t o  hie 
in Garza Coirety. She came lo 
Tahoka in 1941 and married Bob 
Connoth in 1945. He died in 1996

She has two daughters. Judy 
Briker o f Ddlas and Joan of Lub
bock She has one gnndsan. Dumk. 
13.

Mrs. Coanoflv said fte  has ac 
immedreae plans for the fonare but 
would hke 10 cootreue »  onvel red 
oke hie re a comes.

When reked what she misses most 
aow Jiai she IS not wortong, die said 
she misses the people she was uard n  
seeing everyday. 'T don’t miss die 
work, but I do miss my friends Ji 
work, diey’ re like family.'*

.A rdireoient .’ecepoon wdl bebtkl 
for Nfrs. CoruKkUy dus Saturday from 
10d)0-ll:30pjn. jithe Communiiy 
Room JI the Fust .National Bank ui 
Tahoka. ^\'oycnt is united to at-, 
tend.

eat iiUti. cci.!
O P E X  6  A .M .-2  PM . 

IH A ^ O iS G lV I^ G  D A T
TtKJSJEV a  DRESSCSG DCVXER

(To Go Orders Welcome)

Glenda’s Sweet Shop & Cafe
'c26 Wa»r • 'aroa • *̂bone ̂ -48c«

E N D  O F  Y ^ R

CLOSE-OUT
ON ALL 1989 GMC 

and CHEVROLET PICKUPS

»100
OVER INVOICE*

'Rebates inckxJed

We H a ve ^'i^n lts  To Choose From

McCord
■M C K  ’ OLDS * PO NTIAC  * tUBC * CM EVROIXT

Your Orw-Siqp Dm of For Nmr Buxks OUrmobeot. C/wvreMs 
GMC* and Ponaac*. Uaad Car*. Para and Auttomad Samoa 

WERE HERE TO SESV^ YOU
1310 I .  t o ahw d

Tu x m
1B47 am

CMnuMirr 
soviet nurrs

1990 DESK CALENDAR
< N O W  IN  STOCK A ty

The Lynn County News
1617 Main Street • Tahoka, Texas • Phone 998-4888

Success Calendar Refills # 17,19,13, 21 and 85 

#17 Refill ^4*®  Each 

-  ALSO 1990 D ESK PADS -

1
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WUs€m News

Tke Fim  C tech  w il be 
havif^ its aHMal ThMfcsfhriBf
oer and senrice on Sonday n i ^  
Nov. 19. b^inaing at 6 pjn. The 
tarfccy and dressing will be furauhed 
and odMfs are adced lo bring their 
fvrcne v^eiables and<lesaens lo 
compleie the areaL Ray and Suzanne 
Ahman. missionaries lo lareal. will 
be qxctsl guest speakets.

Sl  John Luthenai Chnreh *Toung 
at Hean’  groig> will meet at 11:30 
ajn on Nov. 30 for a pot luck luoch- 
eon. The meat, bread, and drinks will 
befuniished.

Mae R^laon 4-Her*s wiO panici- 
paie in die Lyon Cooney Food Show 
on Sunday. Nov. 19 in Tahoka. 
Those in ihe Senior Division inclnde: 
Lateaa Abbe. Kim Briefer, Eva 
Giddhon. and Melissa Klaus; Jun
ior n Division: Amy Clem. Biandi 
Gickihom. Jason ManhaD and Lota 
YoweO; Junior I Division: Deandra 
WUke. Food leaders for the Food 
PrpfBCt are Leesia Clem and Sheri 
Gickihom. Good Inc’ lo these 4- 
Her’s.

The Lioa’s Chd> will be sponsor
ing a Blood Drive on Thursday. Nov. 
16.(loda))hom5-7pju>. miheBand 
HalL Blood donors are. always 
needed and they would appreciate 
yctaheh>

The Wdsoo Cdb Scouts Den ai 
partidpaied in the Quanab Parker 
District Pttshmobik ui Denver City 
on SauiidBy. Nov. 101 The team 
brought home a third place ribbon. 
Team members were Joseph Bell, 
Jordan Bedtiarz. Mictiael Donathan. 
Randal FoUis. Casey Donald. Dusty 
Folhs. Williams Bell. Kenny Folhs 
and Jeremy Hernandez. Congratula
tions boys, for a job well done.

The Girl Scoutsand Brownies held 
their Mother-Daughter Banquet in 
the school cafeteria on Nov. 9. There 
were about 26 mothen and daughters 
presem for the spaghetti diimer. The 
girls earned paKhes for their “ Say No 
To Drugs” postos. Each girl gave her 
mother a heart-shaped necklace she 
had painted during the month. The 
Scouts will not meet on Ihanksgiv- 
ing so their next meeting will be 
Thursday. Dec. 14.

School win dismiss at 2 pm. on 
Tuesday. Nov. 21. for the Thanks
giving holidays. Students will return 
to school the following Monday. 
Nov. 27. at tegular time.

Atruly remarkable experience was 
enjoyed by a Wilson family this past 
week. On Friday, approximately 30

46-Slc

Poinsettias
—

^3/

• Superior Quality
• Locally Grown
• 6 Varieties
• Excellent Price
• Other Plants Availabte

flESTA GARDESfS
ti0 e - 7 « 8 - l « M

10 Blocks South o f FM  1586 on Tahoka H ighway

1

20% €uU
T h u rs d a r , F rid a T  and S a tu rd a y

V

M CL Luckwuud • 'U w jka  • Phone 9 9 6 ^ 1 8

fARM
BtfttEjMJ

LYNN-GARZA COUNTY FARM BUREAU
r»o.aoKSW * moa

lAHOKA TEJMS imn

P A T G U C N L E O N  G IB B S

NOV. 20-21
BREAKFAST V

Waffle with baaer and

bacon.Biscuiii ■ 
gravy, arized fitnii. miR. 

WctkMSday-Friday: Thaaksgiv.

LUNCH
Moaday: Ham. scalloped pota

toes. green beans, hot tolls, firuit 
cobblre.miR.

Taesday: Comdogs. buttered 
com. salad, pineapple tidbils. miR.

Wedaoday-Friday: Thaaksgh- 
lag holidays.

different cotton strippers and module 
builders as weD as numerous number 
o f he^xrs. pulled into the Tields o f 
Lormic Paul Donald to harvest his 
cotton. Lonnie F̂ aul suffered a heart 
attack in September and was unable 
to harvest his own crop. Once again, 
the Wilson community pulled to
gether and showed their 1 ^  during 
a difficult dme. A  special ’’ ihardt 
you” from the Donalds to each o f 
you.

The Wilson Mustangs will haw 
their fim  baslretball game here at S 
pm. on Friday. Nov. 17 against 
Tahoka. The fast Jioiior High game 
win be at home on Monday. Nov. 20 
at S pm. against Petersburg. The 
High School team wiU play at Spade 
on Tuesday . Nov. 21. at 6:30 pm.

O'Donnell, Wilson 
Sales Tax Returns
Show Increase

State ComperoUer Bob Bullock 
said Friday that sales tax payments 10 
Texas cities reached S12S miilioa 
this month, up more than 5 percent 
Cram last November’s payments and 
over 9 percent higher than last year’s 
toul at this time. Checks 10 counties 
10 continue »ere up a healthy 7 per- 
oemover last November’s payments.

In O’Dotmett, net payment this 
period was S2.272.09; comparable 
paymem prior year S2/193J0; % 
chary RS4; 19^ paymenu to date 
SI2.604.9S; 1988 payments to date 
SI2.S8&.IS; 4  change 013. In 
Tahoka net payment was $7,492.90; 
coaqurable payment prior year 
$8>«9j68; 4  change -1236; 1989 
payments to date SS9393i)6; 1988 
payments lo dare S60.73lJ)7; 4  
chinge '1.87. la Wilson, net pay- 
mem was $943iF7; comparable pay - 
mem prior year S76733; 4  change 
23.02; 1989 payments to date 
SS33634; 1988 paymems to date 
$4.48638; 4  chary 23.41.

*niK economy is looking up Cor 
inCTchams in Texas and that means 
another good month for local govem- 
mems.”  BuUock said.

‘The laKst checks reflea local 
mles taxes coUecied m Seprember by 

dial file mombly tax le- 
tmns and taxes coUected in July, 
Aagottand September by businesses 
Hh i file quaneriy retvns.

Dna nrases orflect the state and 
local Miei tax and send it to the 
CaayroUer’s office along whfa their 
Rtnnis . The stale keeps ks 6 percem 
Rare and returns the local tales taxes 
10 local govcmmenit.

Ones and counties may levy a 
combined tax o f y  to 2 percent.

TbttfDomb’spnymeatt locounties 
lOMicd $11 million, congared lo 
$102 mflHon laa November. Bol
lock ooied Rat Re total poynMais to 
comoiesiD 19B9RowaBmGre«eaf 
43 |pfT f * He dmt oMich
of Re jnesooif is brraar 10 okhc 

aiaied coUectiag tax in

aonedinAptiL

'V o y l

NEVA MAYNORD

T A M O R 4

CA R S
C lIfT R t

VANISA DeLEON

Care Center Names 
Resident, Employee 
For November Honors

AadK Lean Cosbooi Mtd Ja RaOi

II— hr no Hemandei aod Dimu Fkim. 
Robert Loias Rioana and Lacy Dell Her-

Rqrford Harm aad Dcfaniah Rah Bafley. 
W arrai^ DaaS

Swac KaSiteea Blown ei vir to Bobby 
CaaDBMc.Sabbaax.

lo 1̂
CoebdlllaaL

BSkI L Stafford. Eaoie to Ernrrt Lee SuT-

Jaefc Alley Robiaaoo lo Raynuado

Laity' I Oa«a e in  ID Aady Gene

Em I Jean Seboppa Bdtoo lo Joba David 
mSStmtiO.
Waben IfSl Tm  10 E *d  H. Wabera. 
EOal H. Wabers to Kafc Onenoa.
V— G. Harley cl at lo Roy L  Staoley

drajarr cun lo Dionioo Hoaet.
I Tippi GiDey a  at lo Joba Boyoe

O aria C  bfcAaiay 10 Joba W.

itbaHaUrai Baiattt a  at to biary Etaa-

Sacy L. G il a  aa la G il Faaa. 
mvarac

Y««am Kay Wflaba aid Jeay Wilaba.

koctaai

a'tl
km d. Tha U . of GO.

IH^mbMibir 
nOa md hrimy Is vary IkM i av fM f
pnegoat for da hafR ssy dtfsdha Smt,

\msoL

m n m

m a nSfSSS/iBSû

TERRVS W00D60X
by Terry W o o d

Tahoka Care Center this week 
recognized the center's “Employee 
of the Month” and also the Resident 
of the Month” for November.

Employee o f the Month is Vanisa 
DeLeoi. described by Care Center 
officials as **very kind, patient, com- 
teousand hardworking. Vanisa hasa 
aonderful attitude ioaard the resi- 

* dents and her fellow employees. She 
is ala-ays cheerful and eager to help 
out in any way she can. She is well 
IRed by residents and staff. We are 
fortunate to have Vanisa on our 
staff”

Neva Maynord was singled out as 
Rcsidem o f the Month, and aras 
termed **very friendly, pleasam and 
alaays smiling. She partkipaies in 
all activitics and encourages the 
other residents to paftidpute, also.”

tVe seen a lot of ads on television lately about how much 
excitement you can have driving a car. with slogans like 
*the ride of your life”. l)uiltfbrthe human race”. ^  just feels 
right* and *made for the American road.” I spervf at least 
two hours a day in my car and I'm beginning to wonder if 
there is any pleasure or fun in driving anywhere.

All model 1990 cars sold in the U .S . must be equipped 
with automatic safety protection according to the Depart
ment of Transportation. This means car makers must 
install air bags or automatic safety belts, or both.

I recently purchased a car that does have automatic 
motorized seat belts that attack your body immediately 
after you sit down and dose the door. Anybody who drives 
m y car or rides in it will always have a comment like “Hey, 
these seatbelts are bad" as one 13-year old put it. or 
“W hat’s next- mandatory car helmets and a suit of armor?"

Personally, I don't like wearing seat belts and motorcyde 
helmets while driving at a snail's pace, but that's the law.

I can just imagine it when someone hits a chughole in 
Lubbock and his air bag infiats causing a terrible accident 
at some intersection or else you'll have an accident like 
C hevy Chase in National Lampoon's “Vacation" and watch 
the bag inflate five minutes after impact. Th e  airbag mak
ers say that won't happen, but I wouldn’t bet on K.

Whatever new laws are legislated in the future. I'm sure 
that I won't agree with many of them because the car 
manufacturers are building some exciting products. I know 
I could have a lot of fun in my car if I could convince my wife 
to buy me a cellular phone and that compact disc player 
with amplifiers, subwoofers and tweeters for Christmas.. 
Then it would be exdting to drive again—  at least for a 
while.

S e n io r  C it la e n s
M c n n

Tuesday: F*urcupine meatballs, 
black-cyed peas, salad, bread, jello. 
milk.

NOV. 20-22
Monday: Chicken fried steak, 

gravy, mashed potatoes, v^etables, 
roll, cookies. miR.

Wednesday: Beef burruo, beans, 
spinach, roll, brownie, milk.

Hiarsday & Friday: Closed.

THRIFTWAY
WILL BE

CLOSED
THURSDAY, NOV. 23 

FOR
THANKSGIVING DAY

we Loi/t Our

Lynn Lankford
Elementary Physical 
Edneation Teacher

*5 woaM Rw to have every ■tadml learn to cq|oy a phyrical activity 
that they caa de their whole itft,*' mye Lyaa Laakford, toacber of 
Phyelcal Edacatton at Tahoha KlenMatary SchooL **You are never too 
sM to hara ewmiRli^ new,”  she adde. She It hi her eecond yew sf 
liirh h ig a tT X IJ ).

Lyaaleaienleito M R e l aBhftiwl,allenair,BBdReyllveh iT ihoha 
wIR thrir iwechMrea, •’fsar-old BrWiey aad $-year<«ld Laaee. Lyaa

I Re Fhsl lepdet Cherch hi Tahehe.

MIMvenhy, 
to Celerade Ualrmlty. She b  a I Team A w . e# Health, 

and the Aam. to T ew

P JL to Tahtow, Re toaghl two jeon to WorW

PJt.aad 
High Ifheol to

iU 4 l.

Ipoasorto/By

RR8T NATIONAL iAHK OF TAHOKA
IRMBERFDJ-O.
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Nona la, 
tfedcai
5262.
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Real Estate Notice
________________________ r  ^ ________________________

HOUSE K M  j -  By o«M r. 2 BE, 1 DIBECTOK OF KUBSES KEEDED: ^
baB.9S»140an»laLCU199M «44aftcr6 fcf R-N. Ap|ily ■  pew *. T *ok » C w  C »

Misc. For Sale

K M  SALE: M U t» kqr. CM  
99S411S.

15^

Card Of Thanks New  Hcnne

TH h Iu  
luem of TMoAa I

V
LEOPARDS

1 (or

42-tfc 3ShIc

PBK X  BE1>UCED! Howe (or nfe. 2407 
No(A la . 2-faedfooB. 2-bah. louBy renotf- 
dad CM  Ridiard Wbae a  99t'S47S or 9W- 
5262-

43- tfc

B O ISE  FOB SALE: S1I.SOOjOO. 2-«ai- 
raorn. I bafc. U20 N. 5«k BtB Burmna a  
CM99SAI94

45-2^>

HOLSE FOB SALE: 3^mlraaar. 1 -tadi. 3- 
cu capon, duhwathrr, cedag fau . uobiy 
roan. office, oawa] hea a d  air. Urge fotced 
h a i yard, waer acB. Urge aorage room. 
CaO (915) 646-4296. Lany Duncai. after 5
pjD

36-tfc

A TTEVriO K  H BST  TIM E HOME 
BL’YEBS: No creda needed, low down pa>’- 
eaeBt.over 100 mobile hocoeiiodMatc from. 
Call l06-«94-72IL

42-4«c

BEPOS! BEPOS! BEPOS! 2 a d  3 bed- 
fooms. Snanoe oompaiy desperae lo eeU. No 
aafctT No proidcaL We deliver. Call S06- 
l94Air7.

42- 4IC

Ho u s e  f o b  s a l e : Comer ka. 3-bed-
room. 2 baihe. bichfii a d  duang area, bving 
room, oiibiy rooaa. garage, oeotial heamg 
a d  cooling, large Icaced in back yard, large 
oonctme celbr. Call Shirley
dark for W.G. Cau.

44- tfc

FOB SALE: Large 2-bedroom, l-baik. for
mal dining room back home. Camral baa and 
air. Donblc garage. 1617 Noidi Sdt. JoArma 
and T d  Tliomii CaB Nan Adami d ia  S 
pm.. 996-4117.

43- 6IC

HELP WANTED: Li«c-in bouackeeper lo 
nay « i *  ddeely Ud|y hvieg m We oonany.. 
Need lo be dbie lo dove. Weia lo P.O. Boa 
130. WflaonTX 79361.

NAPKLNS A.NO 
8TAT10.SXBY 1MPBLVHNG 

For weddmg* and rtaowen. 
Vacieiy of colon 

TAHOEA DBUG • 996-4641
43-tfc

J . I .  *fle<r B row n
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

» rr onn H  not*. • *  CM« 66U. m
PH. 996-4930_______ J.E. Brown
PH. 996-4362 .B  F. Shnrrod 

iOK an - tahoKA n  m n

Please check with us 
for purchasing a house. 

We have 10 on the market 
plus one for lease.

SOUTHWEST 
REAL ESTATE

998-5162 40tfc

Clint walker 
Real Estate

‘Rail Qualty Homes For Sale’

Ibnweonn red guaSy bomat l 
nda d  very leneonelde prloee -

OWNEB SAID SELL. SO PBICE 
HAS BEEN BEDUCEO TO SELL! 
Bsim nice, b i i^  diiee bedroom an4 1- 
1/2 bdb locmedd 2324 Nonb 4ik 
Hebm bonm U in fim  deea conditton. 
Aar condnioned Picny yaed and can- 
emo block ianoa bhan aae 10 annieca-

ju r r  USTBOf! Complalaly reeaod- 
Non averyiking -  3 

M/2 boWa. ariW kna of 
nd aee lo lim eade. Good 

to acAool end town.

NEW  USTINO . Biiadfal hdek 
honw. diMs ncf. krennd 1901 Nonb

I in beck yeid. 1

WA.NTTO BLV: Old corns, old jewelry, old 
gona. CM  996-4115.

43^fc

PEST CONTBOL: Roacbea. mice, lermecr 
and other hoiweliold peau. Will be in Taboka 
on Tboradayi. Call Charlie Skupui Pen Con- 
ooL BrownOeld. 637-3333.

43^c

WA.NTED TO LEASE: Between Dec. 21 to 
Jan. 1.4 bedroom booae. CaB 117-964-7357.

46dc

WORK WANTED. Will do cooking, bonae- 
keeping. or caring for elderiy petaon. CaB 
327-5661.

45- 2IC

TO GIVE AW AY: Mak yeflow Labrador 
Cdl 991-5091.

46- ltf

1 W ILL DO bouaedeaning. babytining and 
ironing. CaU 996-4043.

46-lip

BABYSITTLN'G LN M Y HOME. Cathy 
Chancy Boat. 996-5363.

46-4IC

NEED FULL-TIME A.ND PART-TIME 
babytiaer for 2 cbildtm. Call 996-4769.

46-2IC

— ' ......... . ' ' w
WANTED: Male and female hve-ina. mnn 
have owm tranapotidion. For more mforma- 
tion ceB: 606-794-0422. or come by our office 
n  3502 Sbde Road. Sune A-7m Lubbock.

46-lic

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: I ll9  Nor* 6 *. Thnn- 
day. Nov. 16.9 am to 5 pm.
_______________________________ 46-I4P

GARAGE SALE: Soiidi 6A md Ava E  
Ihnnday and Friday, t am. to 5 pm.

_____________________________ 4 6 -l»

BIG YARD SALE: 1726Somh 6 A ««. U  10 
am to 7 Lma of w iiui i rlnafcti. drimmkna.

K M  SALE: Ka«nae waaeabad wab dew  
en. SIBL Alao a bOby bed. canvem mto a 
playpaa. S2S. Come by 1309 Ava J. ca ta i 
996-43a or 996-400

46-ltc

FOR SALE: Propane tyi 
afier5 paa'

FOR SALE: 15 A  round trmnpolan wid 
ped.nfrflcmoond&on.4yeawoid.Rc6nal 
price from S400k> S300 CeB Andre Soioieoat 
n  I06-994 5291 or 9944519.

46-2IC

PECANS FOR SALE- (BrokenJi S3 per 
pound. 2009 Sonb 4d. Tabaka

46-Im

Card Of Thanks

Lovmg and contidereie fnendt arc wkuc 
‘ muB-town'' bvmg u  aB about We experr- 
caoed a very uiucbii^ experience da* pan 
week when the commurmy of WiUon poRed 
logeiher to baiven onr conon when we arete 
at need. Wordi cannoi even exprect onr ip- 
preoauen to each of yoa This war ibe eron 
perfea sbowmg of love we ooadd ever expe- 
nenca Our man) ‘Thanks" to each of yoa 
Lonue Paul. Connie. Cody Pad and Casey 

DwU Donald

giving Dinner. We appiecisie aO de pnioni 
of 6n dtnner for ibear snppon. the Lynn 
County FiXirtmnn HomrmairetxaDdaBcaben 
ado donned desaens. the 4H  Qeb memben  
who helped aetwe. the Tabaka School cafeee- 
oa ladacs aed d ramy  pertomaeL Maaene 
Hnffakcr for ‘Ysuhen duty" aaanunoe. md 
afl oiben who helped witk de ddner.

We espeoaUy appmexate tboae who do
nned tuike)-t for de doner. Dixn Dog, 
Pebraroed Insuraaoe. BaBooeit and Hovers, 
Taboka D e^ '. Taboka Ding, Parker Heaid- 
aun Thamtacy. The Minor, Lynn Couaiy 
Sewi.Hodfsker.Gicca A HoAaker. Jeanaigs 
of Tabcka. Mr and Mrs. JD. Houae. Phd- 
aaoee Spraya^g, )4r raid Mrs Harold Roberts, 
md Tbnftway Grocery

Think You. 
Am  Roberts. Proadem 
Tdofca Chambenaes 

46-lic

To de Taboka Vohmaeer Fue Dept
We offer our mteae -hankr for then pack 

ivtpcxMe. corpomion. ind '.hougbefiilnrtt lo 
de early non....^ fire so far from loww.

W’e jre truly blessed snd >rory gineftii lo 
have our Fins DepL rowiBuiglyheiponiaiaar 
ume of seed.

AcpeciatdankiioJ.T VbUer. O d f Laws. 
Sooa Hoffaker and die Lycei Ca Law En- 
forcemerx for detr help

Dick aed Barbara Kn^ 
Jerry and Sue Pebcwoid

The Lyran 
Thnmday.Noi 
memfoBoers: 

l969 4dM ri 
perovr door locks; pew 
AM /FM iadiY liai<

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

r 3a 1969. foe a aew vtoeck te  de Shi

p -o o s T ir i

9D0

: 45155 ipd  son. 
madglmc; cycle

Btos era he opened n 9 4 »am o e  November 3a 1969 Lym Comey hm de n^n to actepi 
ly and aB tatoiieoeived.

•O f Biaatoon. Lynn Camay Jedge 

46-2IC

NO. 2256, ESTATE OF 0.0. ORR, . w . . ^
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS

.NOTICE TO CREDITYMS OF THE ESTATE OF O D . O B B .-----------
Noatoe n heseby given d n  origmal Lenccs Tcnaanemaiv apon de Eauae of a D  ORR. 

Deoeaaed. were gimaed to WINONA ORR oa de 30d day of Oetober. 1969. by de Cmmx 
Coanof LyrenConmy.Taas. ABperaembawmgctamu agamsi sau(enaieamtwroby iwgeaaaeo 

to proaeni same ID her nxdm de uaee pmaciibed by Uw. The pan address for deae peipeaet

Enaae of O D  Otr 
cio Jnamy B Wngle 
Pbn OOioe Boa 729 
Taboka. Texas 79373

WINONA ORR 
Indcpendem Bxecmiuxof de 
Enaae of O .D  Oir, lecvnaed 

46-lic

TRARB BODIPIfEJrr 
SALBS. DIBTALLA'nOIf B SBSVICB

FO LLIS
Heating ft Air Conditioning

Ftar K nn  Betlinntv -  Phan* 88(66971 

08CAH FO LUB  • L ie— eed *  Iraaneed • W IL90N . TBXAS

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

WHTIAKER HARDWARE
PHONE 99S-4343 • TAHOCA. TX 7B373

We Sell EveryOdng -  Keep Nothing
Nonce is hereby given d n  Jacky Henry has ceased to oonduct de busmrss wtock be has 

heretofore oonducied as a sole propncaortfa.p under the eame of Henry Ca sod d n  suck 
busnnsi wfss uansfened to a Tmas bminess corpomion effective November 1,1969, andrrde 
nmne of Jacky Henry C a . wkich oorponuen wiU conmuif suck busindtt under the assumed 
nnneafffcm yCa

4S-4IC

N O TICE T O  PUBLIC
Lynn Couniy snB receive scaled beds to seB cne 1983 Ford Bronco. It may be leea n de Lynn 

Coumy sberifTs ofiice. Bids to be received n  the Couniy Judge’s office no later than 9:00 am. 
November 30, 1919. Bids trill be opened n  900 a.m. November 3a 1989. L^vm Coemy 
reserves the right to accept or reject any or aB beds.

t/J.F. Bmidan, Lym Comty Judge 
46-2IC

HOME SERVICE-REPAIR
NEW CONSTRUem N  -  ADI>QNS 

PAINTING -  ROOF REPAIR 
DOORS -  WINDOWS -  CONCRETE WORK 

STORM SCREENS -  INSULATION

CARROLL MEANS
 ̂ Wilson • (806) 628-6321

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
4  tia,- xtiSSSjE-

. Weather I
46-ly

GARAGE lA IiE - Bedroom : bad-

I'a efoibea. one-year-old Apricot 
ad awny other diegs. 7 eties 

Ean 360. e n  SoiM on FM 1054.3-1/2 mfea. 
Doey Gaeer. Fiiday only • am  to 5 pm

46-lic

GARGAGE SALE: 2530 Nonfc ^
Fddajr 6 am  to 5 pm . Snmdey. 6 am. to 
12 noon. Coffoc table, toys, rlndei- roddfor 
toadek.

46-Up

GARAGE SALE: 2418 Nonb 4*. Sauidto.
Nov. i a 6 a m t o S p m

46-iic

For Rent

FOB BENT; 3-bafooombotne. 2006 N.5ib. 
CM996-S0lh

__________________________

FOB ■ D O ’: 2-bodtooto botM. Nice oavn 
Brokgboto. c a ^  ftm  bogae Ncmh of 
Hiifomy Degi. CM  996-5IX

_______________________________ ^

■ O U B  K M  IBNYi CM 996-5046 oter S

TV 6  VCR
R I^ A IR

Jolly Thno VWOA
m 4 I M a « T i M s

OR C A U

Paschal Plumbiiig
Joumnymnn Phnnbar^ LnnnM 6J16(X)S

Phone 998-5104
KETTH PASCHAL 
Onewr

P.O. Box 838 
Tahoka. Tx 7B373

Wally Castillon 
Welding & Repair Shop

929 Aw*. B and South 6lh

J

Mary Kay PrcducU
Carol Botkin

(3DNfiULTA»r D 4

Oayor Mgbk:

998-5300 Jamos \4fohoia 
Taftakit.Taims

Bug.: (806)966 6866 LVNNOOOK
Rm .: (806) 966-4660 Rk a  Boa 170

ig: (606) 964-6616 TMwIia, Tx 79678

(Office Supplies
OfolatitBctf

The lyno County N^ws
W M a a e  a 1^)7M ain
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City-Count/ Library N c^«
Ahirle/ Dnfier, Lfereren,

Nov. IS, 1989 was National 
Young Reader's Day. The purposeof 
the day is to h igh li^ t the year-long 
observance o f 1989 as the year o f  the 
Young Reader.

Shirley Draper, librarian, asked 
patrons o f the library to remember a 
favorite book from their childhood: 
Jim Solomon- The Hardy Boys 
Serier by Franklin W . Dixon; Barry 
Pittman- Smokey the Cow Horse; 
Dalton Wood- The Jerry Todd Books 
and the Rose Colored Cat; Beth 
Huffaker- The Bobbsey Twins Books 
and all o f Walter Farley's books 
about horses; Lottie Jo Walker- 
Treasure Island by Robert Louis 
Stevenson and Swiss Family 
Robinson by Johann Wyss; Mary 
Louise Louder- Heidi by Johanna 
Spyri; B its ie W e lls - E lise 
Dinsmore’ s Books. Flica, Son o f 
Flica and Thunderhead; Rachel 
Huffaker- The Treasure Book o f Best 
Stories by Althea Clinton; Joe Hays- 
The Little Engine That Could by 

Watty Piper, I  Think I  Can! I  Think I  
Can! HeActiKnox-The Nancy Drew 
Books by Carolyn Keene; Ima Lou 
Raindl- Little Red Riding Hood by 
Brothers Grimm; Carroll Rhodes- 
The Sugar Creek Gang Series.

As you can see favorite Young 
Readers books haven't changed 
much thru the years, with the excep
tion o f the Editor’ s Rose Colored 
Cat. The Library has most o f  these 
bodes and many more newer ones for 
the young reader.

B O O K  W E E K  RE  A D E R -A s part o f the observance o f  Children's Book W eek this week at Tahoka Elementary 
L ibrary, local businessmen came to the school to read to several different classes. Here Dalton W ood, publisher 
o f  the Lynn County News, reads to the third grade class o f  Mrs.'Debra Steffens. Librarian Gwen Cate iooks 
(and iistens) on.

(L Y N N  C O U N T Y  NEW S P H O T O )

Tahoka Artis fs 
Work On Display 
At Floydada

Paintings by Francine Green o f 
Tahoka are on exhibit at First Na
tional Bank o f Floydada.

Mrs. Green, who paints still-Nfes, 
portraits and miniatures, has work in 
watercolor, pastel and also bronze 
sculpture. She stresses West Texas 

themes in many o f  her works.

-  S p e c i a l  t h r u  D e c e m b e r  3 1 ,  1 9 8 9  -

No MHoage Charge on 
Tiiesdays and Thursdays

Service On All Major Brand Appliances

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-346-4878

APPLIANCE HANDYMAN, in c .
309 N. UNIVERSITY • LUBBOCK, TX 7941S

46-7tC

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life *  Auto  *  Fire *  Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN. AGENCY MANAGER

ATTENTION MR. EMPLOYER
M ay W e S ug gest Th a t You C o n sid e r H iring Jo b  
Tra in in g  Partnership A ct ( J T P A )  Participants...

A  50^ C an B u y  Y o u  $1°° In Tra in in g  C o s t ir
Participating Em plo yer A d vantages:
• Re-imburs«ment of up to 60% of wages you pay to eligible workers for up 

to 6 months.
• A new employee trained your way
• Candidatos screened to your sp^cations
• A l hiring decisions made by you
• Al serviM  provided at no charge
• Re-imbursement made on monthly basis
• Minimai time required for records

Em plo yer Contract O bligations:
• Must meet current minimum wage standard
• Must have current federal tax I.D.
• Must have workmen's compensation insurance in force
• Must be a permanent p o s i^

CONTACT
South Plains Community Action JTPA Staff

806-894-6104 Leveiiand, Texas
____ ____  4S-4«c

Theee'Tahoka Finns Ara Sponsoring 
IMs Fann Mom

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

Farmers Ce-op 
Association

No. 1

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land 
Bank Assn.

Jay Dae Houaa, Manager

Production
Credit

Association
Don Boydatun

An award-winning artist, she has 
conducted painting workshops and 
presented demonstrations through
out the U.S. Her works hang in the 
Bowden Gallery o f  Rockport, and in 
many private collections in the 
Southwest. She is a member o f the 
West Texas and Southwestern Wa
tercolor societies.

She is the w ife o f Pat Green o f 
Tahoka. Her art w ill be on display at 
the Roydada bank through Novem
ber.

Mrs. Green said, “ I was featured 
in the ‘ Artists o f  Texas 1989’ and 
will have reproductions in ‘ Ameri
can Artists 1990 Book’ . I am also a 
member o f  the Watercolor Art Socie
ties in Houston and Lubbock Art 
Association.”

Great American 
Smokeout Turns 13

The American Cancer Society’s 
Great American Smokeout turns 13 
this year, which could bring good 
fortune to those smokers trying to 
quit. As it does each year on Smoke
out Day. the American Cancer Soci
ety w ill encou age all smokers to try 
their luck in remaining smt^e-free 
for 24 hours— in the hope that they 
might quit for life.

Smoking cessation is a growing 
concern o f  today’ s Americans. 
Society’s interest in health, fitness, 
and physical longevity has created a 
need for information to help smokers

quit. The 1988 Great American 
Smokeout witnessed major corpora
tions exploring the benefits o f  non- 
smdeing personnel, increasing both 
health awareness and productivity. 
Given this current knowledge, the 
American Cancer Society is making 
“ Quit Tips”  available to the public.

Quit tips covers the benefits o f 
quitting such as: adding years to 
one’ s life, improved stamina, an in
creased sense o f smell and taste, and 
the proof o f one’ s self control. 
Sample QuitTips are: Take a shower 
because you can’ t smoke in the 
shower. Seek new activities. Perform 
old activities in new ways. Get in the 
habit o f  doing things differently.

For copies o f  the American Cancer 
Society’s Quit Tips, or for more in
formation about quitting smoking or 
activities for the 1989 Great Ameri
can Smokeout on Nov. 16, contact 
your local American Cancer Society 
office atS13S 69th Street, (806) 794- 
5808, or call the American Cancer 
Society’ s Cancer Response System 
(CRS) at 1-800-ACS-2345.

Letter To The Editor
Dear Dalton:

1 would like to congratulate the 8th 
grade boys for all their victories. 
They worked real hard this year and 
did not get any recognition for their 
hard efforts.

I would also like to thank all the 
parents that backed them up.

Olga Solorzano

Furniture, Carpet, 
Appliances, TVs and VCRs!

Open 9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

Furniture Ole
SW Corner of Square 998-4267 Tahoka, Texas

WESTERN UNION 

THE
WORRYFREE 
WAY TO SEND 
MONEY FAST.

Send money from our 
convenient location to over 

14,000 places in the United States

W ESTER M I I 
UMIOMl I

THE FASTEST WAT TO SEND MONEY.

TAHOKA DRUG
1610 MAIN • TAHOKA, TEXAS 
PHONE 998-4041 OR 998-4725

Townspeople Read 
To  Children During 
Book Week Here

Adult community leaders in 
Tahoka were invited to visit third and 
fourth grade classes at Tahoka Ele
mentary School during the week to 
read to the youngsters as part o f the 
local observance o f Children’ s Book 
Week, Nov. 13-19, according to 
Gwen Cate, learning resource spe
cialist.

Theme o f the week was “ Make 
Friends With Books,”  said Mrs. 
Cate. To start o f f  the week teachers 
previewed new books which are now 
available for checkout at the elemen
tary library. The book read by the 

, ̂ visitors to the classes was Alexander 
and the Terrible, Horrible, No Good, 
Very Bad Day.

Reading to the third and fourth 
classes during the week are Jay 
Druesedow, Joe Hays. John K iey, 
Dayton Parker, Carroll Rhodes. Jim 
Solomon and Dalton Wood.

T U E S D A Y  B R ID G E
In a Duplicate Bridge game, 

played at the T-Bar Country Club on 
Nov. 7, the winners were: (1 ) Jeanie 
Norris and Carol Maule; (2 ) Eunice 
Hunter and Boots Walker; (3 ) James 
McAllister and Marge Pelltier.

A bulbmaking capacity and the six • 
petals to all its blooms mark all the 
members of the lily family. Thus, 
the calla, with its single bowl, is not 
a member of the lily family at all.

County Gets More 
In Bingo Taxes

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
sent checks totaling $2.4 milliop to 
counties and cities in Texas that levy 
a local tax on the gross receipts o f 
charity bingo games in their commu
nities.

The Comptroller’ s office collects 
the optional tax o f 2 percent in com
munities where voters legalized 
charity bingo and where local gov
ernments opted to tax the games’ 
receipts. The money is then returned 
quarterly to the community.

Bullock said that today’s checks 
reflect the amount collected by 67 
counties and 110 cities during the 
third quarter o f 1989.

The Comptroller’ s office also col
lects a 2 percent state lax on the 
receipts o f all charity bingo games 
statewide and deposits that money 
into the state’ s General Revenue 
Fund.

Bullock’ s office is responsible for 
issuing bingo licenses in Texas and 
regulating charity bingo throughout 
the Slate.

There are approximately 1,850 
organizations licensed to hold bingo 
games in Texas Bullock said.

In Lynn county net payment was 
$2,825.86; net payment same period 
last year $2,462.49; 1989 payments 
to date $10,342.67; 1988 payments 
to date $10,084.36; percent change to 
date +002.6.

TURKEY SHOOT
SATURDAY, NOV. 18

2.5 MILES NORTH OF NEW HOME 

STARTS AT 9 A.M.

Sponsored b y N ew  Home Cheerleaders

4S-2U;

The Slaton Express Care 
is not operated by 

. South Park Hospital
(contrary to common notion).

All patients seen at this clinic who 
need hospitalization, will be referred 
to the physician and hospital of the 

patient’s choice. Otherwise, Dr. Maldia 
will care for the patient.

Paid for by:
Ernesto Maldia, M.D., General Surgery and Family Practice 

Janet Winters. A.R.T.. Administrator 
Barry Gordon, LVN 
Rosita Rocha, NA

Dee Ann Stephenson, Secretary, Receptionist 
Rhonda Carlton, Student Trainee 

SLATON. TEXAS EXPRESS CARE S28-4139
606/828-6253 5KX)-6:46 P.M.

TRACTION STABILIZER
DESIGNED AND PATENTED BY BAR-GAR CORPORATION

TruV an kmowlian in 
praoieion laming. Tha 
TiaoSon SuMliar a ana 
oi tha meal uniqua iMira 
at raduaInQ afiaralInQ 
oeataandauhatama 
ime beooifiM 8 lifigMe

LaaaTtaabMi«S
MUMTaOM

lhal

•AVMTMKS
tAVM LABOR 

•AVBSWMHI*

-  CASH REBATE >

N EW  E Q U I P M E N T
PhwM WiMnt Chisel 

Chopper-$9M5.00 
2 Bar 28' 1/Hitch 8 ge. whis. - $1679 
Ciustouster - Cakfiwell Shredder 

4/R • $8180.00 
Crusfbueter - Oratn DrWs 
Vtoon Seedsr/Spieeder #003.

1000lb.-$1i$0.00 
Bafoo Seeder/Spieadtr #200 

800k.-$4t$.00
Blue Jet Sub Tlare. 6 Lag • $$$2i 
Weslendorf Mounisd Loadsrt • $411$

U S E D  E Q U I P M E N T

RoN-a-Cona Usler wAnarkers
• $2250.00

400 J .0 .30' Rotary Hoe
• $ 1806,00

IH 3 BtoTtO* Moldboard w/Paokar 
-$880.00

16 Shank Chisel Plow • $080.00 
8 rows Individual StaNi Cuttars on 

BighamB«r-$2280 
8BlmPlowPaokar-$7l$
J.D. 283 Skippar • $1028

HENRY CO.
JACKYL HENRY • ($$$)88$4177(HOME8$8-4$$4) 

OR 08H TIRE • PHONE $88-84$8


